
P-BRUINS REGULAR SEASON TICKETS ON SALE NOW

Providence, RI – The Providence Bruins announced today that tickets for all home games at the Dunkin Donuts Center 
are now on sale at ProvidenceBruins.com. Each game features a special ticket offer as well as a unique theme or 
giveaway item.
 
In addition to $5 off and $10 off ticket offers for select games, fans also have the opportunity to purchase tickets through 
two additional offers–the ‘Me+3 Ticket 4-Pack’ and ‘Family Ticket Combo’. The ‘Me+3 4-Pack’ provides fans with 
savings through a buy 3 get 1 free ticket offer, available for all regular season home games. The ‘Family Ticket Combo’ 
offers bundled savings with 4 tickets, 4 popcorn and 4 12-oz. fountain drinks or drafts all for one low price.
 
Each home game will feature a special event or giveaway item, including fan favorites like Dunkin’ Donuts Mugs, rally 
towels, stadium cups and t-shirts. The team will also host a wide range of special event nights, including ‘Kids Character 
Nights’ featuring appearances by characters like the Minions, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles and Paw Patrol. Other 
special nights include Military Appreciation Night on Friday, January 26 and ‘Star Wars Weekend’ on March 23 & 24.
 
To purchase tickets or for additional information on specific giveaways and events, please visit ProvidenceBruins.com. 

-  -  -  -  -

The Providence Bruins are the American Hockey League affiliate of the NHL’s Boston Bruins, playing their home games 
at the Dunkin’ Donuts Center in Providence, RI. Spanning more than 25 years, the Boston/Providence affiliation is one 
of the longest and most successful player development partnerships in professional hockey history.

For all the latest Providence Bruins news and updates visit ProvidenceBruins.com or follow the team on Facebook at 
facebook.com/providencebruins or Twitter at twitter.com/AHLBruins.

-  -  -  -  -
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